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Inclusive housing overview (1/2)

Nation-wide desinstitutionnalisation program

Potential final target: 100,000 clients
45 million euros annual budget as of 2022

- Elderly (65+)
- People with disability (autism, mental disability, reduced mobility etc.)
- Other, non-specific, people
Inclusive housing overview (2/2)

- Shared-life concept: « At home but not alone »
- Mixing publics is strongly encouraged
- Individual or shared appartements
- Social interaction increase healthy life years

“We shape our buildings and afterwards, our buildings shape us”. Winston Churchill
How does it work?

- Coordinators - Carriers
- INHABITANTS
- Adapted housing
- Home

Social life and shared life
Specific subsidy (max 8€ per person per year)

Long-term care providers
Specific real estate program
Local services (shopping, health service, transportation, entertainment...)

Oise LP DEPARTEMENT
Inclusive housing involves:

- shared spaces and shared life project.

Shared spaces may be indoor or outdoor for diverse activities: gardening, meetings neighbors, yoga or other activities which promote welfare and fulfilment for the inhabitants.
### Inclusive housing in Oise county

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Framework Agreement</th>
<th>Amendment Framework Agreement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 2021</td>
<td>September 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre programming</td>
<td>Projection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 projects</td>
<td>13 projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 shared life subsidies</td>
<td>202 shared life subsidies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 56 elderly</td>
<td>- 76 elderly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 55 people with disability</td>
<td>- 116 people with disability</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Overall investment amount:**
- Framework Agreement: 8 M€
- Amendment Framework Agreement: 13 M€
### A few examples

**Potential focus on...**

« Béguinage solidaire » are conducting 3 projects started in operational stage:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Link 1</th>
<th>Link 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Béguinage Solidaire,</td>
<td><a href="https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Skyelu42D0Y">https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Skyelu42D0Y</a></td>
<td><a href="https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=glYXw6UgDhY">https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=glYXw6UgDhY</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Différences entre le Béguinage Solidaire et les Résidences Séniors ?</td>
<td>Le Béguinage Solidaire sur la chaîne Public Sénat <a href="https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RGmzTy-jfE&amp;t=189s">https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RGmzTy-jfE&amp;t=189s</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D., habitante de Valognes, future habitante du Béguinage Solidaire de Valognes</td>
<td>Béguinage Solidaire <a href="https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=36HmjxylR3k&amp;t=64s">https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=36HmjxylR3k&amp;t=64s</a></td>
<td>Le Béguinage Solidaire, le Bien Commun du territoire <a href="https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wx-54IBEHJ8">https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wx-54IBEHJ8</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Béguinage Solidaire : projet de VALOGNES - rester acteur de sa vie et bien vieillir</td>
<td>Tristan ROBET - L'invité de La Matinale <a href="https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SZDHkntGKKU&amp;t=13s">https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SZDHkntGKKU&amp;t=13s</a></td>
<td>Les journées Aviva 2021 - Le Béguinage Solidaire <a href="https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XezRoIZkg9k">https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XezRoIZkg9k</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Focus on…

Flatsharing for autistic young adults - Margny les Compiègne

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oAHEbJwujCU

Search 1’17 minutes to catch the video
Thank you !